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Brands

DIRECTORY

The following leading merchants
give redeemable for first

class transportation on all railroads,
steamship lines or car lines. Give

yourpatronage to merchants

and ask' for
DALLAS

CIGARS CONFECTIONERY
F. E. Kersey, 318 N. Main St.

CLOTHING AND SHOES
Price Brothers, Main St.

DRUGS
Conrad Stafrln, 430 Main St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Polk County Electrical Supply
Co., Court St.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
C. L. Cridcr, 311 Main St.

HOTEL
Gail Hotel, Famous Moals.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
Mrs. Chns. Gregory, Main St.

LAUNDRY
Dallas Steam Laundry.

MEAT MARKET
Golirko Meat Market, 308
Main St.

MILLINERY
Miss Flora McCallon, Opposite
Post Ollice.

MOTION PICTURES
O. C. Smttli, Main St.

NEWSPAPER
Polk County Itemizer,

SEED AND FEED
S. M. Ray & Company, 226
Main St.

TRANSFER
W. R. Coulter, City Transfer,
620 Oak St.; Phones Main
343 Rural, Main 1061 Stand,
Barn 1064.

WALL PAPER
Dung-a- Brothers, 510 Wash-
ington St.

FALLS CITY
FURNITURE & HARDWARE

J. C. Talbot & Co., Main St.
HOTEL

New Falls. Hotel, Excellent
Dining Room Service.

MERCANTILE COMPANY
Falls City Mercantile Co.

MILLINERY
Falls City Millinery.

SPORTING GOODS AND CON-
FECTIONERY
B. L. Ellis.

Each the beet of ite elate. 2
splendid grades at 2 different
prices.

Old Master
and

San Marto
Coffee
The Kind With the Flaeee"

SOLD BY M)

DALLAS MEAT COMPANY.

Professional Cards

DR. A. M. M'NICOL
Osteopathic Physician

Obstetrician
Only licensed non-dru- g physician in

Dallas.

DENTIST
M. HAYTER

Dallas National Bank Buiulding

Dallas Oregon

S. B. TAYLOR
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Room 10, National Bank Building

Phone 453, Dallas, Oregon.

BROWN-SIBLE- Y ABSTRACT CO
610 Mill street. Dallas.

Only set of abstracts of
Polk county. Posted every morning
from county records.

Olive Smlth-Blckne- ll

Teacher of
PIANO and ORGAN

Studio 401 Court St.

DALLAS OREftON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HAYTER
Dallas City Bank Building.

Dallas Oregoi'

ERNEST HANSON
Carpenter and Contractor, g

and Painting, Cement
and Brick Work.

512 Orchard Ave. Phone West Red 53

DENTIST
B. F. BUTLER

Office over Fuller Pharmacy.
Office hours from to 12 a. m.;

to S p. m.
Dallas Orego,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

WALTER L. TOOZE, JR.
Dallas National Bank Building

Dallas Oregon

SIBLEY tfc EAKIN
Attorneys and Abstractors.

The only reliable set of Abstracts In
Polk County. Office on Court street
Dallas, ... Oregon

West Side Marble
WorKs

O. L. HAWKINS, Proprietor.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES AND
CURBING.

Redemption Station for Dal-

las and Falls City

PRICE BROTHERS
CLOTHES SHOP

DALLAS

RUSSELL'S SERMON.

New York City,
May 2. Pastor
Russell's discourse
at tbe New York
City Temple today
was a continua-

tion of his master-

ly address of last
week. His text
was, "There shall
be no more death,
neither sorrow,
nor crying, neither
shall there be any
more pain, for tbe

former things are passed away." Rev.
21:4.

The speaker briefly referred to last
week's discourse, and said that having,
be believed, fairly stated the facts and
claims of Christian Science, he would
now Inquire whether or not its teach-

ings are Scriptural. He holds that Chris-

tian Science is in conflict with the Bi-

ble. The Scriptures distinctly aver that
God created man perfect In His own
image and likeness, morally, intellec-

tually; and that Adam's disobedience
was sin, punishable with death. Chris-

tian Science denies this, declaring that
there is no death.

"Mother Eddy," striving after a
truth, taught there is no pain, no sick-

ness, no sorrow, etc. The truth after
which she was feeling, but did not
fully grasp, is that sin, sickness, sor-

row, death, are abnormal conditions
the result of the curse which came
upon our race in the beginning. He
agreed with Mrs. Eddy that sin, sick-

ness, sorrow, death, are not designed
by God to be everlasting conditions.
The Bible assures us that the result of
Messiah's work of Redemption will be
the obliteration of these. Rev. 22:3.

When Christian Science healers speak
of healing, they necessarily acknowl
edge that sickness exists. But sick-
ness, sorrow and pain are not proper
for God's people, and their prevalence
now attests that God is dealing with
the world ns criminals under death

t

sentence. The Church of Christ is no
exception In this matter. Jesus, "holy.
harmless, uuderlled. separate from sin-

ners," was weary, hungry. He ago-

nized In the Garden; He died on the
Cross. Nor were these errors; they
were the very things for which He
enrae Into the world, asMIe declared.
Without His suffering as our Redeem-
er, Adum and his race could not be
recovered.

Healing a Restitution Work.
Tbe speaker then demonstrated con-

clusively from Scripture that healing
Is Restitution work, and will be prac-

ticed in tbe world during tbe Messianic
Kingdom. Restitution is not promised
to the Church, but a new nature the
Divine obtainable only by pnrtlcipa-tlo- n

with the Redeemer In tbe "suf-
ferings of this present time." (Ro-

mans 8:18.) Neither Jesus nor His
Apostles experienced healing nor did
any of the early Church, so far as the
record shows. Nor was this because
none of them were sick. Jesus Him-
self was very sick in Gethsemane, and
fainted on the way to tbe Cross. St.
Timothy bad dyspepsia; but. Instead
of healing him, St Paul wrote to him
advising a certain diet Miracles of
healing were the exception, and were
for convincing tbe people that the
Church bad tbe Divine approval.

While the Pastor commended Chris-
tian Scientists for their endeavors to
hold to the Bible, be reminded them
that not the letter of the Bible will en-

lighten and sanctify, but its spirit Its
real meaning. This Is obtainable, not
by confusing definitions, but by accept-
ing in simplicity of mind the words for
what they are, and putting them to-

gether In logical order. That things
are not In right condition any one can
see; and they will not be right until tbe
Redeemer shall assume His kingly of-

fice and remove the curse.
But since Christian Science fails to

recognize and state clearly these facts.
It follows that the cult Is not Scriptural;
and however attractive Its teachings
may be to some, they cannot be relied
upon, because they are off the true
foundation recognizing neither the
facts of sin and death nor the necessity
for redemption from these conditions
by Jesus' sacrifice of Himself. Fur-
thermore. Christian Science does not
see the difference between the Churcb
of Christ, In process of selection for
more than eighteen centuries, and tbe
world, which will not be dealt with un-

til the Church is glorified.
The remainder of the discourse was

devoted to the Scriptural teaching in
respect to God. Nothing in the Bible
declares that God Is omnipresent pres-
ent In everything and place. Whoever
thinks of Him thus necessarily thinks
of Him as impersonal. "God is a Spi-
rit" (John 4:24; Hebrews 12:9.) The
Scriptures set forth His Justice. Wis-
dom. Power and Love qualities not
attributable to a principle; for princi-
ples have no personality, and are not
dependent npon circumstances, condi-
tions or places.

Ohserrer want ads. do Uie bit.

BLACK'S GROCERY

We can please
youifyouwant

the best

And the Queen Got Rather Mora Than
8h Anticipated.

In her youth Queen Elizabeth of
Roumania spent much rime on the
training of ber voice, and, encouraged
by flatterers, came to believe herself
to be a singer of unusual talent At
length, says Bibliotbek der Dnterhalt-un- g

und des Wlssens, she decided to
bave her voice tried by some great
teacher. So she went one day, dress-
ed very simply and without tbe usual
retinue of servants, to see Professor
Dumanolsof Bukbarest and urged him
to give his frank opinion on the qual-
ity of ber voice and ber future pros-
pects. He tested ber voice with great
care, first with the simple scales, then
with a song and lastly with an operatic
aria.

When the trial was over the profess-

or said, "1 cannot say that you have a
wonderful voice. You sing fairly well
and with not a little feeling. 1 might
undertake to train you to sing to oper-

etta, but to speak quite frankly you
haven't the looks for It"

Up to this time the teacber bad not
known that the rank of tbe aspirant
was any higher than that of scores of
otber young ladies equally ambitious,
who constantly came to him. But his
surprise was great when the lady
handed blm tbe visiting card of tbe
queen, and be found that he bad be
fore blm no less a personage tnan roy
alty itself. Tbe queen tbanked blm

heartily for the frank way to which he
bad Judged her musical ability and
went borne with ber ambition in mat
direction decidedly diminished.

MINORITY PRESIDENTS.

Elections That Were Not In Aooord

With the Popular Vote.

One on God's side is a majority, said
Wendell Phillips. Luckily for Ameri
can presidents majorities are not re-

quired, else a good many of them never
would have reached the White House.

Pennsylvania's only president, James
Buchanan, had nearly 40,000 fewer
votes tban his competitors. Old Rough

and Ready Taylor landed the Job with
only 47 per cent of all the ballots cast

Lincoln was a decisive minority pres
ident and he went to the White House
with only forty out of every hundred
votes that were polled. Woodrow Wil
son got Into office by an almost equally
slim majority, having a trine more
tban 40 per cent of all ballots.

Neither time be was chosen president
did Urover Cleveland bave half the
votes of tbe United States with blm.
Strangely enough, the other time he
was nominated and when he was beat
en by Harrison, Cleveland, although
tbe loser, bad tbe greater number ot
votes by nearly 100.000.

Hence Cleveland won twice on a mi
nority, but lost once witb a plurality.

Tilden bad not only more votes than
Hayes, but more tban all his competl
tors combined, yet be wasn't president
(iurtield, like Hayes, was a minority
winner.

There seems to be as great lurk to a
minority as in the divine right of ma

Jorttles. Philadelphia Ledger.

Turn About
Mr. Kipling, while ou a visit to Mr

Hardy, went to see a bouse which the
author of "Life's Little Ironies"
thought would suit him. When Mr
Kipling moved out of eursnot, Mr.
Hardy observed to the occupant:

I may mention to you Unit this gen
tleman Is no other tban Mr. Kudyard
Klpllug."

Is that tor she replied. "I never
heard the name before."

Presently Mr Kipling, to turn, found
himself alone with tbe lady and re
marked:

Piisslblv you may not be aware that
the centleinao who brought me here
today is Mr Hardy, the eminent uu
thor

'Oh. indeed." whs her reply. "I don't
Know bis name "London Express,

The First Thing.
Not I'Rpltni or labor or land or goods,

nut hiiinuu relations He at the rout ot
all social reforms All questions be-

tween employers and employed are to
be solved In that way. Seek ye first
the kingdom ot liod and his righteous-
ness, wbat Is right and Just and loving

and fair between man and man. The
discovery of that Is the only solution of
all tbese stormy questions. D. D. Mau

rice to Ohio State Journal.

Clever.
"Hliggtns Is a clever story teller."
'Why. he bus been telling tn same

story for yearsT
Yes. But be keeps you listening

Every now and tben he manages to
think op anotber beginning and make
you believe It's going to be a new una."
-- Washington Star.

Pretty Quick.
Officer You say the chanffeur sound

ed bis horn Just as the machine struck
tbe man? Witness Yea, air O litre r--
Was tbe victim killed Instantly Wit-

ness) So Instantly, sir. that be must
have beard tbe echo of that born to

the next world.

The Feminine Gender.
Tocher What la a fortr Pupil A

place for soldiers to live In. Teacber-Corr- ect

And wbat It fortress! Pu-

pil A place for soldiers wives to live
In. 8t Loots Post Dispatch.

Unstable.
He Too look to me older tban yoa

ssld yoa were. She Too cant expect
sae to remember age. Why. Its alter
tng all the time Fuegende Blatter.

To eey of man. "He robins well."
It wortb nothing onteea be does welL

Ptaoroa.

Since No On There Would Steel, Why
v Fasten the Doors?
A land of almost Utopian simplicity

Is described by a writer In the London
Field, who few years ago started on
loot from Innsbruck and went by way
of Landeck to the Stelvlo pass and
back across tbe Tyrol to Welscnnofen.
One of the Joys of a walking trip In
the Tyrol, be says, lies in tbe friend-
ship of tbese exceedingly simple, hon
orable and religious peasants.

They leave their agricultural Imple
ments lying all night in the field, cov
ered with a heavy cloth, for tbe dew

'is as dishonest among these holy
mountains as elsewhere. They have
no locks on their barns. They lift a
cross with a cry for prayers and tbe
remembrance of God at every quarter
of a mile. Tbese crosses mark tbe spot
where some poor soul has died during
the wild storms of winter. How dread
ful those tempests are can be Judged
from tbe fact that we found six such
homely wooden monuments, not one
more than ten years old, within half a
mile.

At Longarone, which is over the Ital
ian border, we discovered that our
chamber, the best in the inn, had its
lock screwed on topsy turvy, so that
it could not be fastened. Out in the
hallway I bellowed for Maria, She
came, all surprise. "But the honorable
berr cannot bave another bedroom
with a better lock, for that's the only
lock In the hotel, tbe only one In tbe
village." The landlord bought it because
the foreigners insisted, but he bad
never seen a lock before. If the hon-

orable berr will wait until tomorrow,
perhaps ah. but every one In town
knows the honorable travelers are here
every one knows that they go a long
trip and must need much money, so no
one could be wicked enough to at-
tempt to deprive the honorable herr
and his honorable frau of a thing they
need so much.

BRAVERY IN BATTLE.

It It a Physical Condition and Depends
Upon the Heart.

"Bravery," said the surgeon general,
"is purely a matter of tbe heart. It's
bis heart that determines bow a sol-

dier will conduct himself in battle.
The soldier has no more responsibility
in tbe matter of his bravery than in
the matter of his height or bis com-
plexion.

"In battle the heart beats, as a rule,
diminish. They diminish 12 degrees.
A good, strong, solid man has a heart
running seventy-tw- to the minute.
In buttle it fulls to sixty. That is not
bad. It leaves the man pretty near
all his mental and physical powers in-

tact. So be makes a good soldier.
"But there are many sluggish heart-

ed men. They seem strong enough,
stalwart enough, but tfielr hearts run
at the best of times only sixty or so
a minutes. Subtract twelve lu battle.
Result, forty-eigh- t And pallor and
weakness follow pallor and weakness,
1 D'ht say, of mind no less than of
bodlVlt is not surprising if this sol-

dier runs away.
"There's another class, a eluss In

creasing In these stressful modem
times nutuely, the nervous claw. The
heart of tbe nervous class In time of
danger is the worst of nil. It noes
speeding up. up, up It actually reaches
120 beats. Its owner can then do noth-
ing. He can't Hunt, be can't advance, he
can't retreat. He sinks down on the
ground. He shakes and cowers. A

pitiable spectacle. But be cau't help
it any more thun he could help an at-

tack of scarlet fever.
"Honor the good soldier." euded the

surgeon general, "but pity the poor
one, for It's his benrt. It's not himself
that is to blame." Cincinnati En

" 'quirer.

Mermaid For Breakfast.
A stranger meal than any ever par

tnken by Frank Buckland or the most
hardened and cosmoiolltun traveler is
described by Juun Francisco Ue St An-

tonio in his account of his travels and
adventures In the Philippine Islands,
published at Manila In 173S. lu this
curious little work the author tells us
that he once breakfasted off a mer-mul-

and he further gravely describes
Its flavor as being like fresh fat pork.

An Awkward Situation.
"Unless 1 get help." declared the de-

tective, "this revolving door is going to
lose me a prisoner."

"How so?"
"There's a fellow 1 want In that of-

fice. But this revolving door has got
me blocked He'll start out if 1 start
In. " Lou is v 11 le Cou r Icr-- J ou rnu I.

Impossible.
"There's no use talking, It's Impossi-

ble to suit that theatrical manager "
"Impossible, my boy. Nothing lu this

world is Impossible."
"Yes. there is. He wants me to

write n tragedy with a happy ending."
Detroit Free Press.

Natural Result.
"Mayme blushed when she found I

was trying to read her face."
"Well, people usually do lihub when

their faces are getting read
American.

Literally.
"Booze always creeps upstairs nights

In bis stocking feet"
"Afraid of bis wife, ebr
"Scared out of his boots.

Transcript.

The Foolish On.
"I think he It foolish to start buTlex
motorcar on bit salary."
"Hp'a not half to foolish as tbe

agtj Plato Dealer.

HOTEL THOMAS
Next Door to Everything in San Francisco

971 Mission Street
Near Sixth

ON DIRECT CAR LINE TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

San Francisco, Cal.

OREGON

Reserve Your Rooms
for the big

EXPOSITION

$1 TO $2 A DAY

Address:

LUMBER V,

When We Hand
You Our Esti-

mates
of the cost of the lumber yon regain

yon can depend npon it that the li-
mes will be u low u firrt-clas- i, well

seasoned lumber can be sold for hon-

estly. If yon pay more yon pay too

much. If yon pay less yon get less

either in quality or quantity.

WiUamette Valley
Lumber Co.

DR. W. L. HOLLOWAY

CHIROPRACTOR.

Phone 822.

Do You Know

That we have opened a

butcher shop in the old Lewis

building at Airlie? Well we

have, and we want to get ac-

quainted. Call and see us.

And don't for get to watch

this space. It will pay you to

do it.

Airlie Meat Market
C. W. SPRING, Proprietor.

Airlie, Oregon.

Send It By Parcel Post
Send us your laundry by parcel post

The rural carrier la now authorized to
transact this business. It costs but a
few cents. We'll return It promptly.

DALLAS STEAM LAUNDRY.

A Lasting Friendship

IE FLOUR

FRESH BREAD, FRUIT

AND VEGETABLES

EVERYDAY.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

siMQNToiT& scon

Polk County Observer, the biggest

land best y paper in the

state, $1.50 per rear.
5

1.


